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Toward a sustainable future

https://www.facebook.com/TNCBelize/videos/325525991412162/


The National Fishermen Cooperative has been in existence for 52 years and is a
cooperative owned by the fishers. Learn about their story and take action. 

The objective of the Dialogues for
a Water Secure Mexico is to seek
a minimum consensus on how green
infrastructure supports the
management of water resources.
Three events were held with different
actors to generate consensus and
proposals.

Chiapas is experiencing a serious deforestation problem due to extensive
agricultural activities, which has put its biodiversity at risk. Discover our
innovative solution to reverse the situation, while benefiting the livestock

Watch video

Visit the site

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nationalfishermenscooperative?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC15X2LDeIYZn8mR0BunUJ_EAmojiXaXK3D6XfLcUnp6WFK485_Ut4tK7Hic-ksnLVy-KC_Q2o8xJe_Cki13Igfo9smbt68m7EqUlC4LvGPjjCqv2uuse2Z4IuZpGz-NYUZTyJNNY339cYH0skJ0rcjf6_rcz6yR_1Z18tZcBAaR3jL9GQrczM6E0Vztf655p_CHiwvNL0223gCXw39SzXpsGkseWhpC-a6oBjazRUQrg3mHJM5hTVHg7fq1vBE2MmrOTlLNDPWn-Uh2f8erRcKTHvibwN5ugRIOxHKVzbSuJo23Pt9E1owtHBtbyfmk9fkvV0lLx2l&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.tncmx.org/agua/politicas-e-incentivos/
https://www.tncmx.org/ganaderiachiapas/wp-content/uploads/2019/Livestock.mp4
https://www.facebook.com/TNCBelize/videos/325525991412162/
https://www.tncmx.org/agua/politicas-e-incentivos/


communities. 
Learn more about this project!

Social Welfare Fund

The Mexican Confederation of
Fishing Cooperatives and TNC
Mexico are analyzing the feasibility
of creating a Welfare Fund for
Sustainable Fisheries to help cover
some quotas for cooperatives that
participate in sustainable fishing
actions. 

Best Livestock Practices in

Guatemala

There is a long tradition of cattle
ranching in the country that many rural
families depend on. A manual of best
livestock practices has been finalized to
increase productivity and reduce the
environmental impact of this activity in
Guatemala.

Watch the video

Download document

Read manual

https://www.tncmx.org/ganaderiachiapas/en/home/
https://www.tncmx.org/oceanos/wp-content/uploads/Files/Recursos%20Oceanos/FONDO%20PESCA.pdf?_t=1553884158
http://www.resilientcentralamerica.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Manual-de-Buenas-Practicas-Ganaderas_2019_ResCA-Guatemala.pdf
https://www.tncmx.org/ganaderiachiapas/wp-content/uploads/2019/Livestock.mp4
https://www.tncmx.org/oceanos/wp-content/uploads/Files/Recursos%20Oceanos/FONDO%20PESCA.pdf?_t=1553884158
http://www.resilientcentralamerica.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Manual-de-Buenas-Practicas-Ganaderas_2019_ResCA-Guatemala.pdf


The Role of Women

In Mexico, less than 20% of the owners
of ejidos and community lands are
women. Historically around the world,
women have not participated in policies
and programs of the rural sector,
especially in forest communities. 

In the news

Colin Herron, Director of Water Security for TNC
in Mexico and North Central America, warns us
about what can happen to the country's rivers if we
don't take action.

Watch Interview

Juan Bezaury Creel speaks on CNN about climate
change and the Paris Agreement.

Read more

https://www.tncmx.org/el-papel-de-las-mujeres-en-el-desarrollo-sostenible/?fbclid=IwAR2uY7VCjCADaCfd8KiCPjwBMhtKCvSJwgMLMPTmi20bS9fozfCS7P17tgY#
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ArlKAjVPFLs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ArlKAjVPFLs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.tncmx.org/el-papel-de-las-mujeres-en-el-desarrollo-sostenible/?fbclid=IwAR2uY7VCjCADaCfd8KiCPjwBMhtKCvSJwgMLMPTmi20bS9fozfCS7P17tgY#


Watch Interview
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